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■ Western Africa.—The Goepei b taking a ' ,
ihe'r juT uthe I>eoPle,ln Western Africa. In , fare y tLat a -vcar I**80» over in a Ixxly so \ plied exceedingly. In one city alone he and ! iwrt of your work is to stir ui> all who have Dr Wood intmdneed . ™
„<l,cWt^“,CTfeTT*'* inr' Wlt 'T''** hUn,lm'**«" «■>•«•-.perfe«i.<,„d everymo ,ba, ». C^fJ^ZToZu""',

nell, one of the missionaries, writes :—•• A new . ln8 r P011^ as dead. The death , * itnesses to the blessing of perfect lore. Their ment to expect the full salvation which is re- Rev V Robison for snecial « 10D °f
Commandât ^ iuat arrived from France, who of a f<uthful Christian Minister, either voting testimony was clear and uniform ” , ceived hv r , r „ F PUrp°8e8’ Which tbo
has associated with him three other officers here or old is i , , / g T, .. umiorru. cened b> simpleJfaith. Conference cordially sanctioned. This .
to aid u, the adminUtration of affairs ; the Ad’-! ^ P,? loss—the loss of many . He writes to a fnend, “Where Christian To MisS Ritchie-'- One means of retaining1 you n* brother is about to nror^ “t
toibre.W The^h9he riv5r ,bein8 superior, as here- Probable X«*rx of labour in the case cf the | perfection is not clearly and explicitly preached the pure lore of God is, the exhorting others to ! ary to Red River to labour 7 t,™'58100"

{jj very particularly,^nn^ ha^inf^m^‘u8 j tratiot Tf the 7* 77F j ?*!* W ‘*ld°m “y remarkable blo8sing f,om j I‘r0S8 earnestly after it.” * Young, our pioneer missionary'in that field ^dX2edmTfî i"P 1° thii time’ wU1 be Some fit, T minister of Jesus ChneL |God, and, consequently, little addition to the1 To Miss Bolton--Encourage all that know wc are sure that our readJwill Jt' 7
%Xpd mVt ' conformed’’ JSS^i ^ "J •" | !“?- T1 B“k “*> » ^ «««>*« of it | Hi™ » „,.i™ after . /.« «, iJL-mlvation ma, have a p,„pero„ jX aid '.btd.™

ia»w>i>iA few da/8 since’ Mr- Walker and j..,- , ’ h®'e l*®4**'1 Jwa.v ,Speak an<1 sPare not- I** not regard for any j unto the whole kingdom of God.” success in his glorious work ‘

SsSSto SSjttïJSfl: T. MS. Chapman “ You ran nvvvr „»„k j g„. Z,J ZLu Lon ,

Comoo,^wül ere long become French, and that the name of the Rev. Mathew Whitin', who ~Vo1-6, PP. 761. \ in.lii™.!, Jou speak only famUy and . effect that the Children's Fund should be
JJ* will be no othe/juri^fctîon have beIon«ed to the class of In 1771 he writes : “I hope brother C. is ' profitted.” A^rin—'-« It retires ab^whlfseemJd ' SapP°rted his position
than that of France. The overthrow of that per- P10neei>. 8o early as 1825, the writer of this not shamed to preach full salvation -eceivahle 1 «-.o hf l * ^ ^ y what seemed to him to be good and strong

pîtetkxtîssrs ™dp .« .«.p-v w. ». 7\v^°ma>n-S„n#0ep- “T* her tribee> «» matter for mectm8- He w,ts then a zealous local labourer, !Wl11 alwa-V8 bleK-S =‘«<1 which the devil peculiarly fmnldu to declarewhat God i ^ a t , ,d hal1 8tl11 continue.

s«tis?ii23?%tss: az Zsir*- **? ioto ,h-iir^,herefo7,rie ■Ww* <- * *«•
Will now be opened to the eosnel n i,„, „„„ y sui.ion, ° , j>. vo. One cause of decline in some churches is, hehd how God is turning ami overturning among 7- °“ h6 heaviest rural circuit«. I Mr- Wesley's letters to his preachers during says, -the preaching too smooth a doctrine and

W ^md r„n,„f hi, ,if,, abound ta>c„,i„m„g oal, now and Z to
that «to™u,^L, rhê toZfôî'8rl.îrrioZ ‘ «"Pk'oJ them (reoiy in hi, Ma.ler’a eihortation, to urge all believer, atrongly and ! general term,."

in my ,l«l letter8!,,!! W”*L^T , ™ *inni,,8 «ouk f*pHeitly to go on to perfeaien, and to e.,»et : “ I am glad." b# writer " ll.at Sister Croab,

conversions to Christ” rest and snot! erabrace- ‘He 18 at I How suggestive those quotations from the i portunity of hearing her. She is useful wher- n p ,
ConiZJtÏZZ °{ th” C“*d* k” °f 11,6 ren,n>U« We8ler, »=d bo. time to ! ever .He goe, ; p.rtia,l.,l, to exciting belie,- g ”, pJ"7 m°"d' *"d lll« Et-P-esMent,

8 !tbe experience of the Church of God to-day Î ers to * go on to perfection.” ; • lllotti seconded a Resolution,which was
Is ext in ministerial seniority, though not Is jt not a fact that the weak children of God, Ho also encouraged Miss Briggs and .Miss rlvif?1 u"animit7. “ That our President, 

the next oldest man, is the Rev. Joseph Hugill, men of no soul saving power, men whose Terronet to raise the banner inscribed, • Holi- ' - Mor'ey Punsbon, M.A., be respectfully
sreenJib meridian °f Li8 <U-Va and the rvr Wh08C Chlu"chea dro°p an(l die, unite ness to the Lord.’ Mrs. Fletcher alsô and ZT , F*"? * Pr6S8’ a“d f°r
strmgth of his ministry, “Ceased at once to with the wicked to depreciate and hinder the others. i general circulation, in tract form, his charge to

--- _T work and live.” Alas, for his widowed wife work of holiness ? Is it not a fact that as soon Wesley says again—1“It is the mn.l ' the M|metry which he delivered last Sabbath
Tem,W nUld CaU attenti0n 10 thC °ram D°T Z"? Children ! Dear Hu8i11 ! M thC W°rk °f G0d’111 real Ernest, is felt in a <«»« which God has given to the S efued T™" tbu8 embraci"S ,be mutual duties of

perance Demonstration m McGUl Square many a brothers heart sighed at the news of dass or a church, the weak and the wicked are Methodists: and chfefly to propagate this it tb" minlstl7 and lmty, and theuvangelica' principles
etrVKt he,;Zn °fZC"nfer- Vet strongly moved to find fault, criticise, imd^com ^ God raised them upT^Z^en f

ce. lie meeting will be addressed by aeve- Rev. Tlws. Robson also fell at the post of demn ’ thrust them out to raise up a holy people " 7% / 18P"a,dmg 8er,rtaral «rath and holiness
ml ministers. See advertisement, efface labour, at the age of forty-nine ; an fc Who among ,he leadera of the Lonls host " We believe God's design in raiTgup t” ^ ,aDd-

iDg aÏZ by, birth’ bvt 0ne who coolly ihas not witnessed the fact, that to preach Poachers called Methodists, in America
1 i°r bi“ h0IUe’ and’ since the deiU"ly and exPlicitlJ on chnstian perfection, t0 reforrn the continent, and spread scriptural
year I8J5, the Wesleyan ministers as his 18 to raise the tone and spirit of piety among holiness over these lands."
brothers m toil. Fidelity and success marked the people, and to secure a revival of God’s Mr. Wesley wrote to Freeborn Garrettson
stroZdo m..Catreei' Hls death «Isosundered ^ork' th® Church engages heartily in “ The more explicitly and strongly you press
strong domestic ties. he work of spreading scriptural holiness «H believers to aspire after full sanctification as

hsough the land, she always reaps a large attainable
harvest of souls gathered into the fold. whole Church of God will prosper.”

Is it not a fact that the Churches in Canada He says—- Those who love the Lord with all 
as m omwall - sustain great loss for want of their hearts must expect most opposition from 
rearing the doctrine of ceristian perfection professors who have gone on for twenty years 

çlem-ly and strongly enforced V Is it not a fact in an beaten track, and fancy they arc wis- 
a when this doctrine is not preached, er than all the world,; these always 
believers grow dead and cold?" Is it not sanctification most." 

still true, that Satan “peculiarly hates" this Mr. Fletcher 
doctrine, and that to advocate it is 
yourself a target for some weak
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Chairman of the Chatham District, Rev. G. 
Goodson, who had been called home 
quenec of domestic affliction,) introduced a 
motion for the Conference to allow Rev. T. At
kinson to retire from the active work for 
year, as his health is much impaired. Mr. At
kinson gave a brief account of his 
Conference granted his request.
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, 1869,

E;ly
B:

■« As the President was still unable to leave his 
room, Rev. W! F. Griffin made enquiry 
when wc might expect to sec the President in 
his place.

, wasPRESENTAT ON.
Yesterday, Dr. Aylesworth, on behalf of the 

guests of the Robinson House, presented to the 
proprietor and lady a large photograph album 
ancHh^roup of Wes. Ministers published by

The presentation was designed to express 
the guests’ high appreciation of the kindness of 
their host ; their approval of the principles 
upon which the house is conducted ; and their 
sincere wishes for its future success.

as to

.14

*{ I*, Dr. Rycrson replied, that the President's 
medical attendant, Dr. Aikins, was of opinion 
that it would be unsafe for him to attend the 
Conference so long as there were such drafts of 
cold in the place he occupied. It was intimated 
that [some
this inconvenience, and that we might probably 

have the pleasure of seeing Mr. Punshon|in 
the chair. It is but right to say, that the duties 

ably discharged by the present 
occupant, the Rev. G. Douglas, Co-Delegate.

The next item of business excited great in
terest, viz., the Report of the Book Room. The 
balance sheet was read, and the report of the 
Book Committee

Now we have to chronicle the fall of the 
young and promising brother Garbut, after 8 
years labour, and brother Gabie after about 
five years continuance in the work. Garbut 
had respectable educational attainments. Gabie 
femus and persuasive native eloquence, 

first was

by simple failh, the more thenote

/
should be adopted to avertmeans

1,
- i H soon

The
___________ J. F. G.

McGILL SQUARE DEMONSTRATION.

resjiected in the city ; the second had 
been made the instrument of making “ the 
solitary place glad, and the deserts to blossom 
as the rose.” “They were lovely and pleasant 
m their lives, and in their deaths they were 
not far divided.” God be gracious to the 
parents who weep for these young men !

oppose of the Chair arc

says, “ We are culpable if we 
rest satisfied with the inferior manifestations of 
the Spirit, which belonged to theBaptismofJohn, 
or infant Christianity ; and we acfr in 
christianlike

to makeIn addition to the 
announced for to-morrow

programme, as previously 
evening, Dr. May has 

kindly consented to exhibit in the open air the 
wonderful

. , , one, or some
wicked one to shoot at f' Does not the follow
ing quotation illustrate the 
of many of our Circuits ?

an un
manner if we ridicule the king

dom of the Holy Ghost, and speak evil of 
feci Christianity.

presented by the Rev. T. 
H. Bishop, Secretary, from which 
few extracts which

waspresent condition
power and brilliancy of the Electric we make a 

we are sure will interest ourLif'-!P Wesley.-" Went to La,met,ton ; here I

r.hl'cZZlfZtZ' ”r'

pven npth, Mnthodiat E4„
peculiar ZrineZmLZdl"'” “ *" <Ule theD' *” *P1,ear k?foreG«l. «”4 thorough pre"

Z p,r,t7for etem“ ^ - -h-t 1
lieu. XÏZXZ'ZZLIZ

«JS jS:,he rzf :r,bo
suffered much hTZt haviZ tb l Z , , fr°m a11 sin in tbifl Press
perfection clearl^ every believe, to go on to perfretion, J ex-

enforced, I preached expressly on tbat h » fT e 8axed’wbUc hcre below, into the 
Vol. 4, p. 557 P 7 °n that hea<V -of the bussing of the Gospel

per-
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.e proceedings will commence at 7£ o’clock. 

The grounds will be open at 7 o’clock /
readers.

1••'ï Tha Committee were pleased with the year’s 
operations, which were eminently successful 
though trade generally had been depressed and; 
a duty of five per cent, had been imposed upon 
all importations of books, still the average sales 
bad exceeded those of the preceding three years- 

The Christian Guardian also is

FIRST ARTICLE.

A Suggestion.—It is
thing for ministers who have been attending 
Conference, to leave with the kind friends who 
entertain them some slight memento of their 
visit. Should any of the brethren have such a 
project in-contemplation, we would venture to 
suggest (in a whisper) that a copy of the 
* Conference Group” would be just the thing. 
This splendid picture should be in 
Methodist family.

It is important that every member, class-lead
er, and steward of the Wesleyan Church should 
have a correct knowledge of the doctrine here 
named, and that they should be able, each in 
his own circle of influence, to illustrate and 
defend it.

It is not enough that our young Ministers in 
their annual examinations affirm their belief in 
it, and avow their earnest desire for it ; but it 
should be preached often, and in every place,, 
and all our hearers, whether Ministers or not” 
should distinctly understand it in all its bear
ings -and when speaking of it should enunciate 
with clearness its relationship to all the vital 
doctrines, principles, and economy of Metho
dism.

not an uncommon

v'f
. now paying
its way, which is the first time it has done so. 
since the price was reduced. This is accounted 
for on several grounds, but the circulation 
ought, we think, to be greatly increased, 
such

.

♦SI

j 1 With 
numerous con

gregations there ought to be, at least, 10 000 
subscribers. •

every
a membership and such

of Cba-

“ I examined (in 176.1) the society at Bristol 
7d Was surprised to find fifty members fewer 
than I left in it last October. One reason is, 
Christian perfection lus been little insisted on : 
and whenever this is not done, be the preachers 
ever so eloquent, there is little increase either 
m the number or the grace of the hearers.”

“ I preached at Bradford, 
are all alive, 
enced the

TEMPERANCE MEETING LAST NIGHT.
Bishop Asbury wrote to Rev. H. Smith, We were

airZ; to Z7 ,:,zno" t z ,le v- ^ b»*,
another, - O, purfty . 0 ChruJ! , Tg 7 and the former does0, sanctification l^t U heaven^IL J* ™ +* ******
all sin removed. Preach it, whether th* ^11 an Î ^ ^ Z am°D8.our P60?1® generally,

hear or forbear, preach it.” Airain “ T b - m' ^ ij *W bundred “ddittonal copies
where the people found by secret search that I have not nre ^ rt"* -J?. ’ and tbus Put its success beyond

Many here have lately e^peri- «-ctifiration as I

great salvation, and their zeal has restored this shall be my theme more Dointed] D°W haS Wome 80 much
general blessing. Indeed this I always than ever, God Wing L helner ” 7 ^ f * ,I ub ‘S^House that the number of

observe, whenever a work of sanctificatL says, - I a,n divinel/b’^sÏ with'n^d Volf7^ned ^ year was no than

breaks out, the whole work of God prospers.” to preach sanctification in cverv se f’950’ and of tracts and pamphlets 26,586
weare Here at ^shire (1760) b<*an that^ori- toid he, 1 T ^ * thia ^parfmeU,

not explicit enough in shaking on full sancti- 7“ 7' I f 6anct,fication> wbich been nearly the perject love of God.” ’ ” m " l461" cent' ln advance of last year. '
fication, either in public or in private.” time it or twcnty years. But from time to We need not extend quotations on tb' Th® Committee ako jiresented a graphic de-

B«t would Mr. Wesley prlh Wtoes, „r ^ ^ A *- W dey Z Z ‘ 7 of ,he SBoos,,
perfection, to a ml™*, ««Z Z -he ChrisL ml^t W^Trl.1 ï” T ?*** - «

have at our camp-meetings and in our larger But it was not T *b ’ , for the Pei,f®cting of the saints,” and the ni» r P, eK8’and 11110 liew books put in the
churches? Hear his answer I was desiL Mr Weslev i l ? 7° .preachere alone thlrt AP°stle ^X8. “We warn every man and .’^ace of the °1^d worn out voJumes. Theen-

It has been customary to hold the Conference ^ preach once more at Coothill. . . . The promoting the wn”! °l “18tnimentalitie8 in teach every man . . . that ” profits of the concern amount to 84,196,
Sacramental Service on the evening of the Sab- U8C of tbo Presbyterian meeting-house being “ The rij of thlw *7"™' He $ay8’ 8ent 6VCry man Perfoct in Christ Jesus » ndohevalueof the stock is 814,690.

Uth on which the Ordination Service takes Procured, I had a very extruonlinary congre Hunter and John W,t wa8this:-Wm. We should preach and teach this doctrine Re^rt I Z ,C°ncIuded their admirable 
place, but this year arrangements were made S®11011- To many church people were added gifts but zealous f fb •’ men °f largC h®0®1186 18 commanded —is promised - is the^T 1 y C°ngratulatmg the Conference that
to hold it on Teusday evening. Accordingly Secod°r», Arians, Moravians, and what not - their warm converaatb ™ by made available-is enforced. Because it is in Book pZ “/v incumb°nt of the
on last evening a large congregation of ministère however, I went straight forward insisting a flame in som* 7^7 7 8Ubj6Ct kbdIed our creod i because we love it and enjoy it. It min' R aD< ^ Ce'k8 tll0Se wh° are unr°-
and others assembled in Adelaide Street Church that without holiness no man shall see th! others to seek aft* •! thesc l,res8cd 8hould ^ lireacL<Nl with a heart full of it office"8 ' d heir attontl°n t° the duties of their
to participate in the solfknn ordinance. After ^ Again, he says, - The more I ^d mZLtr\ra “t f°r,.thi8 md ^ ^ # “ the of the Gospel-the ^ iTb # h<>pe ^ the ^ere
singing and prayer, a brief and appropriate w'tb the believers in Cornwall the more I am wider and vridü .IiïT’ th® ^ **** °f °Ur 8$)irit»al life-thl vital «till heir utmr°st to mako the Book Room
address was delivered by the Rev. J. Borland, convinced that they have sustained Z » ^ ^^ ™ ™ whole"system-the cenTraU^! ^ m0re 8U^fu1'

and the distribution of the elements took place,’ for want of htoring the doctrine of Christian He said, “ I am afraid pi • ,• „ C„bri8tiamty-the sun around which revolve
a number of the senior ministers officiating. Perfecti°n clearly and strongly enforeed. I will be forgotten F, Z I*°rfeell0n a11 ^ «atcl.tes that form all ,he disti
The whole service was deeply impressive. 8eo> wherever this is not done, the believers well and Mr p ii 1C0ura8c Richard Black- peculmnties of Methodism.

. aene. of conversai,«m. Many tile or «.m, time l,e„„, i, m,„h „!e h'
taons asked are not adapted to excite tears, but expecting it at all ”

totomnfty. namely:

pleased to find that the S.S. Banner
A Temperance meeting of an interesting 

character was held in the Temperance Hall 
last night, at which several members of the 
Conference If the opinion and practice of Mr. Wesley 

be necessary to inforce this assertion, they are 
on hand. He says, in 1764, « All our preach
ers should make it a point of preaching per
fection to believers strongly, constantly, and 
explicitly, and all believers should

were present. A. McNab, Esq., 
Police Magistrate, occupied the chair, Dr. 
Mark opened the meeting with prayer. It 
addressed by Rev. I. B. Aylsworth, M. D., 
J. A. Williams, and E. Robson, and by the 
Chairman. He passed a glowing eulogy upon 
the stand the Wesleyan body had always taken 
on tht^Temperance question, and especially re.

I m the Temperance resolutions of yester
day, an<^ to the inauguration of McGill Sq

- tbis cve^8' by a Temjierance demonstration 

under the auspices of the Conference.

was
II

been
mind this

one thing, and continually agonize for it." 
Two years previous he said to Mr. Benson, in 
a conversation on this subject, “ I doubt
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- The election of Editor 

with, and after 
Dewart

was ne^.t proceeded 
a second ballot, Rev. E. H. 

was duly elected, he receiving 177 
and the Rev. Dr. Jeffers 140. 
addressed the Conference in

<
anguishing

M votes, 
Mr. De wart

THE DEATH ROLL. CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS. a, TcrX appropriate
He thanked the Conference for

SIXTH DAY.—MORNING, ! \ elt'.c,ion’ and alw «.pressed his hi=b

ferem-n c was sung by the Con- had been assigned, and

. f imim S„.i„P„ Z a,. ro„.

seem almost
. stromi of both

preachers and people.” He blames the mem- 
not here at Bath, and calls them;**** Christians 

-as zealous to keep their religion to them- 
selves as they should be to let it - shine before 
men ”

To Miss Pywell, he wntes (1773), -

manner.I i ■ The word Conference is em

same as pre- 
which he 

would labor to the 
to meet the wishes of all Dr. E

Commit 
which r 
aai A .ii
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